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THE HEARTISTONE.
When .errold wNoi s amio mway to the dIning-

roon, lie me the servants upan their way to
bed, and questined ane of itiem resiecting is
wife's tilgeis.

"Your imitiress wil nlot allow meI to sond for
the doctlo, fuil thinks Lait lier attacilis nloti se-
rious, and yeit i anino hfelp) feeting uienisy. I
am alifni talit vo mIiny lot bnimplyin ig the pra-
per remedles. Prnty, what(i did you do in hlier
former ttitack 7"

lier forier it.neks?" the girl repeatod,
witLh ia expiresiuon or surtprise.

-Ves, whienî your mistrees was tnkeii1 b-
fore. She telle lige that titist ionly ane afseverai
thati she hal liad Itely."

"issu lias lot beenIi biifore, sir, that I
kinow of."

"N(otii til beore 7
" No, si.

Not. very lately, leirhal,s ; bit n week ortwo
ago."

" Not, ,ienu i have hoen lire, sir."
Ilei nkt.il ino flrt.îer iicstiions, aithoiugh the

r7pl11y sm,îiewlhakt MuîzIei aufndt distîi islted him.
4meh, lie eoul i ntgI ni sia.tifetary ex-

planut in oiif ny diileuity silice lie liai been nt
hone.

The thouightliaid never strcik him util i ils
momtent, but Once having strueltîflnluia hfotn-
dered uIxml I 'twth grobwinig unensines.

liei stixad thiiiiking for a whitle upon the thresli-
old or the dilaiing-ro«,nlig, nal thel the reouLlee-
Uisn uf i.le .rnu Matlhn hd broigit, il there
recirriiig to lim, uiopenied the dilor nnd entered.

inst by eomge neeldent, holding the cuidle
cart-essly, ire let It failia ant ext.inguisheid it.

The s ervntis by thie tiie figit golle ilîptains,
initl e cli nlot, lik to cuti tuhim for a liglt..
I l-sh e Ii knew, or fneieci flitait- kiiei-,
where t, put lits haduti su the object of wiich
ie had coine li tîenrch, annil would b" tble to, di)
Mol in thedu grk.

IL, liàwever, was not dark, fort the blind tiat
IoLt been1 iila4l doîwnl, un the muloog niwas shin-
ing briglitly withoit.

On ieniiring l.he rom .erroid ginncel iinvo-
Iunturily i t-lie directiont if the winows, aud
snin lithe gnni'leni vithout, a il dnrk figure,
stinilig motioniless., lookitig tp ait the house.

Very till nandi imotioltessi iwas: su miuchi so,
Iindeed, thlt, a, first .Jerrotl fniieleithat Ilt couild
ao bu nu lhuani l igure tiait le ,w but.n huh,
tmakling a foîrm whichii iad eused hlm t mlutake
il, lit the first ginilc for a mai.

lit ,,>iiuer look conviiiced ilim hiit ie hal
not ibeen iiken. There certaiily was a man,
ln tlh- ggnrlei, looklig up Lnt the lîgige winidow-
of tii- hibrootin above.

Wlat conhigl be his motive? No god errndu
couti,!lie te uprilî, lium was certai. Mst, pro-
baly lie wan a thief'.

At aniy rate, Jerrold wats determineds ilpon is-
certaining the eaue or ris viilt îuni witi lthis
inteitioli lie crossed thme roonm as noiselessly as
posible, witl the idea of olpening the window,
and sciddenly confrnting him

luLI Luoim ithe way, viien nIboItI nî yard fromni
tie whidow, le sttuibld1 over some pilece of
niriit.ur viwhilih hei hnd lot noticed, and the
noie tarling the Iigirtder, lie ieingtan- tlyuried
andfled.

Jerrold sprang t thî window, and with slot-
tifficlty. for IL was boIIted nit tihe toi andt ihbttonm,
got IL Open.

This vas, however, the work orf severai mo-
iment, and whien, aft length, lie gai outta inthe
gardenl, he looked lnainu, for the fugitive.

Wtlhout hoslating, lie ruhied forVari througi
the bLuhes, gnnd reaching ani Open space whicil
comniiinided in uininterrupited view of the vitole
gardon, gazed amund.

But le coulid see n one.
lie vauted ilglily over the gardin wal, and

walked rapidly down the roud, PeerIng engerly
into every dark corner thait lhe passed.

Yet, without success.
The Iightwats very stil, there was enreely n

breath of air stirring strong enougti to ruifle the
Elelderest. blade of gras by the roud-qide; aui
nugglht broke the siience save the fant rippling
of the water lin the brook us It hurried on itas
restlesa course I lthe deep siadow of the Lang-
lei underwood that hid it fron his sight.

lie VuS îlot to be beaten though, yet; and
made the circuit of the bouse, looking every-
where lin the expectation of seeing or hearinmg
something or the igntruder.

Arriving at tast, however, at the spot, rom
whicl he had sttarted, lie entered the house, by
no menus pleased with the resuit of lits straige
adventure.

For sale Lime lie waited silenta nd nuxious
in the dark dininig-roon, expecting that the per-

son1, wloever iL s, imthat lad beau playlig the
spy iPun lIs prenises migt returnto is post,
tiniikinmg thint the Coast was clear.

liut i Ltis ihopo lie %as doomed ho be disap-
poilited.

Hagilfnu hiaour passed witlhouisiit agai nmaking
its apperungice, and tien the Captain reluctait-
Iy gave up ail Idea of cateinig him.

Ail lie coutild do now, was to make i tour of
inslectionm round the house, and muake sure thiat
the fastentings of the doors and windoia were
secure.

-e refrainîed from suying anything to Eienor
Ou the subject, wien ha returned up-stair,
thinkintgg tiuhat by so doiig lie vould but ilarm
ther uluneccesnri-; yet, the matter did not very
soon 1fade from his mind, and more ihnain once
throughii the course of the long, and to itm rest-
les light, le Iraised himself upon lis elbow to
listen hviei any noise, real or imaginary, lin the
house below, made itin fancy that the tiefhad
rettunmed gain.

And dld Eeianor sieup any mare aundly than
ber Iusband ?

Or did ilehe lie iong huours inl the pitehy dark-
mless w'ith, wide open eyos fixtedupon vacaney,
ponidernîg upoln the quastion whichli ind so dis-
turbel tuer a whitle ngo, and yotremained unan-swered.

How to esoape? How to aecapo?
From iwhat shiould aise fly ? Wiat danger on-

coimpassed lier ?
What lond of sin lay heavy on ber brest?
Was IL possible that one so young and beau-

tifui ais se was, could have eommitted snome
deadly sin, the terror of the discovery of which
haunted lier day and night T

But what hora likely. It wa certain eiough,
Ulthatlie baul a dart:socret ranukling ln her heart.

It was certain ton, thather lf was one great
living lia t

CHAITEIL X.
OATItEMIn1o EVIDENCP.

Lest the reder should be tempted Lo think
wors or our smiling friend, Mr. Perey Hard-
wicke iami he absolutely deservas Limait we
should do, I hastenI o say a few words respoct.Ing lifs antecedents. Igdeod. this expanation
ehould properly iave boon given ai ami earler
parIod of aur story', had wa nlot hiad ho deald with
aLther matons of more importanae.

.. e was, then, a young gontleman, whmo, ai-
)thmougb profesing himelf t o very paoor, hard,

somehîow or aLther, contrilved to gaIn possessIon
of, and to squader, so considerabio anme of
monoey.

Hie was a younmger son cf a vealthy bouse,
and, having good expectations, ibîund no gi-oat
dul0iculty in obtaining cash, promising to repay
IL whmen hme shboul coma into hts owni.

As, hiowever, he vas a very long whgile arriv-
ing ataitibis hippyyclimax, thore wvas, in them ond,
a goal deail mono trouble lu obtainiug supîplies
thani whien tiret lie startd. Ha gai on lnmlhow,

though, protty woll for ailthat; and, a whon
lie haid renached tie worst, lie foundai a rich widow
willing t betto- lier hand uand fortune uapon
hit, lie was supposied by lits friends ta have
brnuighis iscarcer t ai close li a veryn sati4ruicto-
ry imaginer.

lits carcer, however, vus nit terminated by
marringe. On the contrary, thie niait widow
having obligingly taiehi lierdeparturn for a bet
ter world lie begn lire in earnest.

Withs caitnngiestiess aînl&d eiergy, however,
iait he very soui, run throughulail lits money,
undt wN obliged t begini borrowliigagniiii harder
thani ever.

At Lista pointin lits career, is profilgate fionde
-more particularly thos mwho hai elaun miand
draiktu Lte most aLtlits expîense-gavl hai up
with dlisgustL.

imaleed, thero seeiedr no lhelp f htimnti»sow;
tae muti go rapidly down hill, and andi hts days
lin nbject mIsery, uas la tihe fato of tie greator
part of irethespeiidthirifts ta do."

lut suucih a taic dhi nost await our amiling
frienal.

Quilte the cutrary.
When l he ui reaciedl hi lant shiliig, and

Wis tussing ILt up as guide tao lahtii lite future
cougirs- of udiiutic---to settLe, li fact, whet.hereli
lshould turn lits Lattention to folony or suielde,-
the paos broughthlaim a letter from Englan-lhe
Wase at inieiga, issn the Etist Indinta Coupiiny's
cervice; usit tis letter set hi uipoa stthe toit of
the trete.

It was to i-ny that lits elder brothier-a stni,
îuiniirmitsinig relative, who, hi lfe througlu,
had obstintcly reflied ta i evindled by tie
youiger-hail lied suddilieiiy, withoulit l will,
and lie, Percy lHardwicke, wras ithe heir to ail
hMs propert.y.

IcI the crdinary course of events, tie younger
brother hard not expectead so fueu e waindfll, as
it wastiul ihe power of tihe eider brother to wtll

nwnuy manny of h tlbelonuginkg; and front its cx-
perience of Lrte sitat of feeling which hils elder
brother entertained towardse Imli, ho thouglit IL
extrpumel- immprobable tihat lie would reccive any
voluntary leieolt fronm his hatis.

Thte iider hnl, thrnughhi lis life, uierensedl in-
ste-I of wastedits patrimony; and whnoi the
younger stelppedlI ntt his delad brather's atoces,
ie fould, tu laie great satisfaction, a very large
aua% of money sruddely placed at ls dispuanl,
whlei ha owas very fur front expecting.

As lie foumd Lhe sociLy of Calcutta tcbis
asie, lie did not for n lng tinte entertnin any

tdenu or chaging lits quarters.
lie livei Lthore for as year and more after e

hal received tre intelligence of its brother's
deaLh; but gt ut, Lhe faiicy takitng himi, le
lpcked up is goods and chattels, and started for
England.

Ulpon thie way the ship ias wrecked, and aill
Inus hanit the yo unalg iflcear perishort.

Haird-wicke wts fonuin tlIe last stage 0f o-
haustion, clinging t ai apar, and drifting uat the
miercy( if the water. He was rescuied by the
Capîîtlun, a uldnme ini his ship to Englaud.

In a belt round his body le curried a qiftielen-
ey (f mfîoney lin notes ta last hm well for nome
time nt cmine; and aislie was tolembly comfort-
able ut, ti Inn, and ldi moreover ai lave ni1ir
t cccupy1 tus nutention, lie hadl nmo hkienà of chang-
inmg is quarters for a weelk or sa.

tis property ail Lis time was i limthe îtands of
lis tn bmther's atewanl-i person in whom
the elder Mr. Hardwicke had laced thie most
lic iieii faith.

This god uptlion, iowever, was mnt asaredt
tu any grat i extent, by the younger, who iadi nm
very great faithI n anything that was good-la
virtu of any kigid.

Ie did numt ake any active stops, thouglu, ta
look Into bis aflîirs.

lie was v-ry comfortable ai lits imin, and
menit La stop ther for a while-untIl ho was
Liri, it anmy rate.

" Ha can't do a very greait den of mischief,"
thoughit Hardwicke; "andI If hi des, I caun
punisim utpin retty severely. Mont, lkely lie la
nu ktînve, for who la not ? If lue l, then, when
lie hears tiat, I took a passage in Lhe Aurort,
nd thrat ithe Airora lias gone down, ie will
suppose that I have gone down also. Wlhat will
thon b. the conseqluence ?"

Ho isked hiimself Lhise question at the break-
fast-table thie morning following the vents
whîich have Just bsemnrecorded ti the preceding
chnpter.

He sminlei with his eustomnry sweetcess, as
hie tMuis relected, breakIng, the white, the shell
of a new-laid egg, and gnzing phlidly through
the open window on t athe green fields and
sweetly-scenmted garden spreading out beiore
hims.

"Wiat wil1, thon, be the consequences 7" le
repeated. ly friend, the Ionest stownrd, will
suppose thnt I am ddl, and will throw off the
mak f sanet>ly, nind appropriate mylittle pro.
perty, without any fear of being calleda upot for
ai explanntion. And then, what wilit bo the
consiquences of Lis highly ingenuîous proceed-lug ? Let m oee!"

le parisedn his litreflection, until ho lad matis-
factorily disposeit of the egg thon under dIscus-
sion, and gused out of tie widow with a pa-
tronizing amsilie, as thougi ha would t hie
utmomst encourage bother Nature for hier recont
effbrts. -

".In time fIret lplace," ha oalid, . Ishall turn up
in the style of other long-lost brothers dramati-
cally represented ; and I shiali bc, ta use the par-
lance of the vulgar, d-ownn upont him protty
conaiderably. Hn, ha ! How very surprised ha
will be ta se mie !"

The rntioi of the stward's bliauk expression
of couitenaneo liaffbrded him the Liaghest matis-
faction, and tmised lin ta laugh ta hilmself for
taverai moments an merrily, thLat brs. lithes,
passing by the wiudowa ccidantally, and peep-
lig In, was carried awny by admiration of bis
hIlandsome farce, and convoyed! ta the parurhler
opinion Liat thie gentleman ln the parlour was
the pleasantest, best-natured, kindest-heagrted
gentleman there ha ltever beae -i tin ihe

Blue Dragon's" walle since thea -Blue Dragon"
hnd gone In for a bouse of entertainament for
travellers and teir cattle.

Pretty Phaebo listened ta this opinion of hier
nothar's with a fhInt bals, rthouglh shie olerit

no opinion of ler own upon the cubject.
What ae bthought, however, tn quit. another

aflair.
What did ahe thinik? That the gentleman

was very handsonte, thut la certain.
That ho was a very fine gentleman, and a

very rich gentleman, ind.tlatiomeme lier, oh t
mo-int fat, veray much indeed.

Sha aise thouglmt what a very fine thlng It
would be to lie a fine agenleman'sfine lady, and
ride In a carrlage of bar own, drawn by prancing
greys.

Sie alnd not ban quito able as yet to make
ap her mind iwhether grey or cream-coloured
would be the most effective.

Poor, pretty littile foolish hoead I AiL night
long Iiai!n tassaI uneoasîly upîon Its pillow, too
fuIl of tiohout, fan aieep.

Ovar anmd ovgîr again, la ImagInation, ad ahe
arrayed bau-oaf in gorgeous apparel-bad ashe
driven thmrough Lime viiniga street, leaving ubhi
lier the awe-struck 'villagoe gaping throu'igh thme
limsi ah Lime hast obtainable glimpeo of her do-
piarting- splendoaur.

Thora vas ana face among thme oLtera, timough,
which, ovanîi th ie happet scanes, vaould thrusmt
itself fomrerdt somewhmat unmplaantly-theo aee
of tthe h1nekenmi, .iTbez Rourke. '

t' 'o biceeounluedd>

LEND A HAND.

Life l made of aus and downs--
Leud a hand,

Lite la made e tchrorigandicrowns;
if you would tiie latter waur,
Lift some cruhed heuart frmu despair-

Lend ahand 1
Crowna rare net tne of gffold-

Lend a lourd:Diadois ara bouthi uitd ail;
But thte crowns that gomd tirmnhold
Coamo frum noble dIods anno-

Lend ahandi

blany arowns tiait many woar-
Lolnd a hatnd :

Nover ia the aminitgluiner;
tiamend never ir tue slin,
Yet they hold amlitgt divine-

Lend a hanrd.
LioId a light tiiait ne'er shiali fade-

Land a hand.
reanuty art hath never inunde

For thesowang-rsg tli tgou iou wear,
rerismtingly. are as rue-

Lund a hanl.
Would Yeu own seo briglt a crown?

Lendt a hand.
Whon yOuî sre a brothor dawn
Lent hin froim hLie Lee,. daknght,
And place himin thie orlg liaght-

Lund a hud.
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CHAPTER XXX.-Confinued.

Catchemnt bai now discoveredi iwhose bandes
ho was; and called out loudly that hl a wouîld
have both ien iinihiuled for interfering with
him i the diicharge of a duty wiehulice had
promisei Sir Richard befure hue (ied to per-
forn ; namly to forward th money placed ii
the desk at once to Aberdeen. Adai turnetd
ta Sir Richard for confirmation of this, Ithe sick
man shuookl uis tred deprecatingly.

Catchen unconscioums of this by-phy going
on ait his back struggledta ind raved, declaring
with atis ithat le would have both men taken
up and put into prison if they did nut t once
roleas him from their grasp.

Ail this time James Fruer kupt fir hinold
of Catcelam's arm while both mimnaprssed his
legs sud body against thu bureau, Adam not
for ta moment relaxiug the hold hi liai of tie
lawyer's neck or censii- ta diegorge front his
pockets the stolen mi onuey ; at last Sir Richard's
watch was discovered, t the guaird of whichi
Catuhici's brase stamup with its C. C. was at-
tached.

ci Did Sir Richard bid ye take that t Ab-
erden ?" inquired Adam sharply, and then
before Catcliem could reply hlie hd turned
round to Sir Richard saying:

'i We'il better lock hlm lup imthe armoury
your ionour and seund t Raddon Village for
an officer t taike him iuta theujil imn Aberdeen,
Ie Imuid your gald watih in is pocket an'd your
gealis anail off and a brama tiinag tied to the gold
chain."

Sir Richard signifia lais assent t this by a
faint inclination of the uai and forthwith
Catchem vas lifted in time armins of tie two men
and conveyed to the armoury inr the asterni
tower, thrust in and the oor locked tupon
him.

No sooner wias ie alone than forgetting ail
the indignity pt upon mi, thle blruises he had
received from the two mien in the ratier rougi
way in whicl ha was conveyed ta the armoury,
and alive only to the fat, that ua few houre were
probably all iht were left haim of liberty, ie
at once set about seeing by what means lue
couldi arrive at timait consumltimation.

He encavoured to throw open the windowlu
which after nany futile attempts lie was atlest
successful, but aas, as far as bufore from the
desired object of freedom.

The windowavas nearly at ithe top of a high
tower without corridor or any aplimrent manuns
of outward comnunication with the main build-
ing attainablu froua thie raomu iiinaiwhicl hlie was
confined ; closing the window t ati shut out thie
coad December windbleak enough ait any time
and then coming in fierce sweeps from thie
north-east as if a storm was not far off and ere
sunset would be upon the old Catstie in all it
fury.

Catchemu now bethouglhtinsef of thei nany
aors which le ald heard of being i a nch oid
caties leading ta bick staircases or passages,
one of which mihL-dt tend the outer air, and
he carefullylifte ceaci coat of mail in topes of
fading such ; in lhis search ie came uipon the
sliding panel which when last closed by Sir
Richard liai ot sprung to the snap which
closed it and stood within a sitraw breardth from
the panel to whichi it fitteil ; inserting lits pien-
knife in the aperture it at once yielded and
disclosed tie staircase ut itme back of the inner
door.

Catchemr ascended quiclcty, ho believed im-
solf ascending to ai opening in uie top of tie
tower and he pressed on notwithstanding the
inky darkness which soon surrounded aim ;
within, down below in tie armaoury, there was
avery instant danger, policemen, a jail staring
hlm in thu face ;iaboave this dark staircas
migt b an openig in the roof which would
tead to some other part of the custle and es-
cape ; once on the ground, in the open air,she
would truat ao his wits, escape fram thesu Scotch
boors would ho asy enough.

Upand up ho went, feelIng his way with
hands above and below lest ha might be atun.
ned by Some projecting stone or beatm; at mast
the cage room was gained, but alas, no means
of exit from thence could b seen, the narrov
slit which served for a window not being largo
emnough to permit of his putting his iead out
to reconnoitre the boyond. Thre strip of deerskin
fastend t the knob in thre middle of the cage
next attracted hie liattention, i had remained
there for nearly tweIve years, b>y the bulk which
the knob formed preventing the spring going
back ta ite place, and thug keeping the door
open.-

Catchem fanc it might ha a va>- cf open-
inmg saine apartre linte roof, and puling the
skin wihth a quick jerk tho whmola cama hum-
bling down swooping with iL Uiceaccumumlation
of dust.which helped to keep Lima spring- from
shutting.

A cllck I im bh oom vas agamin shuth as suid-
enuly as IL bal beenu so long saga upon Sir
ichard, and Catchem foundl himel a pri-

.soner.
UcR lu valu tried ho open it, IL was Impossible,

,;a p-ý2

and lie soon gave ub the attempt, his chicf dis-
tress being nt that ho could not open the
door, but thait tic muet sit upon the dirty dustyà
floor, and that now thore was no prospect of
escape from the Jail which was certain ta havec
hini for a tenant, for a time at lenit.

Catchent was fmnical ln hi tasto, and in or -
ter ta be fitted for the position among the aris-

tocracy lhe meant to assumu at no distant date
now, the cultivated this taste, and it offended

imt to think h umust perforce in case they
saoul not corne for hlm soon ho obliged to it1
down thora among the dust and dirt. The cage1
lad not been dustel since the days of Sir Rich-'ard's captivity twlyvo years past, it ls impossi-1
ble to say nasuiredly IL was dustd eveon thon,
dustors and brooms were scarce commodities ln
the cage, and the spiders bad been busy at
work forming traps ta catch unwanry flies ; and
rats which in iSir Richard's tie lad nover
come nigh the cage tower, attracted perhaps by
the box of biscuits left there, bad now many,
little huomes the entrance ta whici was close to
the stone flooring in the black walls ; the bis-
cuits eure gone years aga but the rats stayed
on, and toward night they came out ta have
thieir nightly revoiel in the cage. Catchemi like
mons bipeds did not ait all rlish Lithe society of
rats, and vhen they came out oe by one star-
ing at the stranger who was invading their
domain, be tried first to frighten theni away by
calling hish, iish, and thon by waving themt off
with his ands, but finding these plans equally
ineffectual he renioved the remains of the
skins and plaid which once formed the bed of
Sir Richard intending ta throw it after them,
and by a grand coup de main frighten thea off
sa that they would not return.

le bail reckond without his host; ln trying
to lift what scemed to be a mingled heap of
der sn t ant voolen etiff, lue liad merely dis-
turbel a collection of rottenness and dst, the
latter falling upon is face, filling nostrils,
mouth, eyes, and hi scanty hair, with strong
smelling duist iad <tirt, the wiiole sipace being
darkenedcu and filled ihl the dusty cloud iof
fllth. Instead of frightening the rats, imthe usti
seemd ta bring thin out in increased num-
burs. Catchem trieLd the ffect of oani ries
without avail, and as ae last resource was
obliguad ta climb the bars of the cage, clinging
to them with hands anid feet that he miglit be
aciefu from the hunîgry rate hie feanred as wellis
hated.

C0HAPTEil XXXI.
Thy% fierce wrath gouth aver me

Lover and frion.h t îsiThou ut fir from gui,
Mine acquaintane into darknos."

A fierce hurricane of windand sleet swept
rounai Haddon Castl, battering the old wall.
and howling anug the Lleitss branches of
the buech and oak trucs; bearing strong trees
downto tahe groan and snapping the branches
and youngger treces in twain as if they had beent
formed by the lhand of man and wanted the
livith pith whicb uakes them strong t resist
nrin and wind, and t uend undur the storin
risirng stronger by the conflict. The window,J
shooklf and rattled in the deup casementti of the
chaniber wlhier the Lord of -laîtdon lay iding,
lis only attendant the oid man lie hadl perse-
cuted almiost unto death.

Sir Richard lay exhauisited frontm the exertion
and excitement he hal iudergone, but a be-
fore perfectly sensible of all that passed around

im ; the fiarce stormn tiat swept round the
castl, the groaning of the old trecs as they
bent bseuath the blatst, the howling ofthe wind
rushinggdown thet wide chimney and scattering
the ashes fron the hearth out on the rug and
duer 'kinsplaiced theru tu afford warmthi for the
feet of the invalid ; all came distiuctly ta the
ear of the sick man, oppîressing him with feur
as only the îelnents withi their many voices
can oppres the sick and dying.

Adam's voice too lie hard, nl the ld man
standing by luis master's bl keepling vatci for
the least motion of face or lhand by which ho
coaiuld undmerstand an expressed want, gave uit-
teurance t the emotions whici were passing in
hie mind - "Oh Lord God of my salvation
incline Thine car unto my cry 1 - Thon hast
laid me in the deepest pit-in darkness in the
deeps--Thy wrath liuth hiard upon me-Thatoi
hast antlited me with all Thyi wgaveE-"

iotw differently thesewords sounded in the
car of Sir Richard now, iat lhe felt but ta
surely his lifa wase fast welling away, t what
they- had donc in old time if coming upon
Adani at his work in the garden ; le heard tha

ild man lifting up bis soul in praise to lits
Master in the bible words which lad been fa-
miliar ta hinm fromi his youth.

Then he counted the old man oither a foui
or i hypocrite, the words of truth to whici lie
gave utterance, as old vives fables, icaven and
hell as visions of the night, eternitya a myth.

Now, he would give all his land andt gold,
that he miglht ive only a few years ta atone
for the wickednes of the past, that hu miglht
learn the deep things of God i

Alas 1 alas I as if a whole life of devotion
couild atone for one year of sin.

Tue doctor whom Fraier and gone to sek,
came, and adiniising a cordial restoreWd t
Sir Richard the power of speech.

I would have ban ta sea ynu durng thn
day," said he, ilbut you seemed so much botter
yaeterday I considerd iLt unnecessary."

" I excited myself too muchi," replied the in-
invalid.

SYou must take care and not do so again."
Doctor tell me the trutl, cian I recover ?"

41What makes you ask such a question ? you
taid me a frw wckB ago that all yor worldly
affaira wero settled."

"I thought so then, in the past fow hours,
part of which I lay dead in body, alive in all
my prait life; would to God I had only ona
year of life left1"

c Sir Richard, I muet not deceive you, you
may live a day or two, or you may die e i-morn-
Ing breaks."

"Doctor, take a pen and write what I dict-
ate."

The Doctor tnok writing materials from a
ide table, and Sir Richard in a clear voice

directed Alexander Waddle if ha came te Had-
don prevlous ta his adeth, to givo all the te.
nantry now leases of their tarnis at the rente
they- pail in im Robert's lifetime, also desir-
ing Lima money to ha taken froin a secrat cup-
bard which would ho sewnv him by Adama and
cf which Adama hal tho hoy-, fifty- thousand
pounds of which vwas to ho spent tin draining
amI improving the farmse on the etate, the
rost of the monoy vhatever IL was to be I-
vided between the iadices called Agnes mimd
Margaret Cunuinghamma.

He signed the witing mode by the Doctor
lu a igmd scarcely- legible, and thon dlîvered
a key- attachted to tha bunchu Caitchem hiaI rc-

Jected some houre before, to Adam, telling hlim
whereo find the cupboard in the walt, by r.-moving part of the wainacont behind the win-
dow shutter ln the north window of the great
dining room.

il will go now, Sir Richard," said the Doe-
tor '.wild as the niglht is I have a patient tu
whoan I muet go cru I sloep, I leave you in
good hands, Adam will not lut anything be un-

.donc tiat will be for your comfort."
The Doctor lingeredasocond ortwo, the sick

man signified is willingness that h should
go, ho thon departeu saying in a low solemn
voice as ho luft the house: "The Lord have
mercy on tha t poor sinnur's soul, ho would be
just now when it servies no purposo to be other-
wise.,"

" Adam," said the dying man "whorle liKra.
Lindsay and ber sistor ?"

" Weel, Sir Richard, I daresay it would h bno
harme to tll you whore they are now, but it
wouîld do you no good, and it's noan o' my bu-
siness and ili n tell."

'a Adan, tell them that flic child .vas given
Ly Catchem (the man in the armouiry) to a
woman in Seven Dials, they will have plenty
of money now and if they pay Catcetm Well,
he'll got back the child."

" lie child, Sir Richard, Is with its motiher
since the sumiier, and a bonny bairn hoe il, as
like Sir Robert as ever a son was to its
father."

" Thank God " said.the dying man fervently,
" that la one evil less to atone for. I have ledit
bad life, Adiun, and now at the last m yn sinare
coming about my bed as if they were vil
spirits coine to tonnent me before the tine."

4 Ye cau take your sins where overy sinier
has to tatke thein before thcy eau b cleanei
fron the soul of man, to thie ledeemer of Gud's
elect ;le is mighty to save tnto the utter-
most ail that come to Gol throigh 1-imu."

tIl's tou late now, Adanm, is I have sowi sti
mut I reitp."

" No," replied the ld mia in a stronîg daunt-le"s voice,speaking in the full assuralie of
faillh :it's noa to late, the greatness of ii, or
the shortness of time, is nothing to tlic Lurd ;
ve have nu riglht ta limit the ipowerof the Holy
One of Iseml ;' one day is in His sight as a thouîî-
sand years, and a thotusand yeareane am: day,
and His word stands strong and sure' 'bel ieva
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
savel.' H le thut cometh im ito ie, I wilIl in nu
Wise cast out.' "

" Oh, Atdam, pray for ma ithat God would for-
give mie for Christ's sake."

" l'Il (do thnt, Sir Richard, luit pray yeu to the
Lord merciful and gi-wiious yourtel, onMtery
frot the soul of lte sinner : ' God be merciful
ta me n scinmier,' li more precious in God>'s siglht
ttan al the prayer that th godliestaanit on
carth. could send up for you ;a0 nomlan cal clde-
liver lits brother's sout, try to think o t'hie lOve
God lul for oor sinnmers when iesent His
ownî Son to di thait theiy iWho believe on Hai
should not ptrit but hwe e.te'rInal life ; just
only believe His own word, wliat li lias siaid
andi tel iHim ailit yu do( believe it."

" Pray for me, Audiai, tint Goid woill give m'le
power to cal out to Elim in this faith you
speak of."

Adain poured oult ts su1, with strong cries
-iait sipplticationi into the God of tile spirits of
ail flush, praying for liglht and saving grace to
the puor salt inow repetig in dustnnd aslles.
suiddtily a ptercing cry of lhorror ' Adamn i
Adimi t' cgam froin the sick miai anld hle bled
shtiook a if tlt occupant were unîder the in-
itlunce ofranl igu it.

e Lord Jesis isave hiu ere ule perih," peti-
tioiedl .Adam i in strong iupplîhication is eli rose
fron hits knces and took in haiI own one of Sir
lictird' hiandls which wre both ipli fted as if
to put away front his sight somiething horrible
whichi eic coutild neitier endure nor fly fromt.

a Look, look, Adamn, an evil one ti the fire-
place, opposite the faot of the bed, hu locks
and derides mie ; tic comtes to torment mu bc-
fore mîîy tima."

t 1 weel believe thiat,Sir Richard, I canunase
him, but I elievevulinti youi do ; defy ti' in
the! name of the Lord, and call upan God t dte-
liver yout from himta, ndi aithough a tahousand
devils were encampedil inthis romlo, the Lord is
greater thalheni atl, nudtccl ensave you out of
thuir lianids."

" Adam I Adan! ! he points with lits black
and curved claw-like 'finger in miy face, lie
shoots out his forked tongue ln teiliiice land
mocking, and fromn his cyces trimls fire ta de-
stroy mie.

" Avaugnt Satan 1" said the oU man i caîlling
out alouid in a voice ofttihunder, and waving this
band in the direction Sir Richard looked.

tI. the namie of 1-limi who came fron Edom
with dyed gairmenits from tsrah, -le ihiat
speaketh ln righteutsnoes migtty to save, I
comimiand you to depart to yogr onai place, in
the nmn of the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, depart froin ttiis chamber and
fron this house."

The day was dawning, th estori over and
gone as the words : "God bu nierciful to mue a
sifner," passed from the dying man's lips car-
ried by the angel of mercy up tao the Throna of

od.
A great strugle--etrnal silence.
Adama clsled hi eyesu and with uplifted hntds

commuued with hi God.
The delad man's glasy cyae spoke of mercy

sought and enfoun at the eleventi thour.
CTo be continuad.)

WHîY Tii a' Gm'natAxs EAT SAUauaiAUTl.-The
rneson why the muasi learied people o iearth
eat sauerkrauti mîny bu found, says ithe Bri-tishî
Médieal Journal, Iin the following extract fron
a work entitled Petri Andrem MUathioli Senensia
miedici eommentaril in sez Libo.s Pedacti Dioa-
corldis de MaierflM Mtedica. Veneiu. ez qqinat
Valgristana Itm.xv. T raduit de Latinen F --

ceah lir M. Anjtin dLu Puc, Lyjon, matnur.v.
Preîface, p. 13, ligna :30. *' ingally, ini order to
cmit noting whîlelh eau md ta Lime kunowledlge
of sim pies, IL muet be nioted thati Nature, moa-
ther and pîroducer of ait thinîgs, bus creaîted va-
rious stmploe, wbteh tmvo a sympathiy or nia.
Lural anmîtiathy to esach other; wh1eis la îîvery
considorablo poinit ln tits maLter, gand has no
like ne a mystery andl secret. Aud thiuB i as
seemed to me good ta bint a word abouit it, nd.
prncipally of thOo whtoii roued lu medine.
Ta commence, ithen, ithl tha oatk and thme olive:
these two treos hiait aach ailier ln snch sont
thiat, if you ptant one ini Lhe hole from which
Lthe aother vas dug, IL wlU le ia hro ; nd, aven
If you plant onie near the aLlher, they will work
acht othern's deathi. The cabbngo and the vino

do thme liko ; for IL lins been seen that, If you
plaiit a cnbbage at. thme foot of a vine, Lthe vine
wîi recoi andf draw itself away. And thuis IL
ts no marvol il.at thoecabbage te very usefut to
sober tapera, nd that the Germanse out It conm-
monly in a compost ho mafeguard thiemselves
rim thecir winie."
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